Some years ago, A. E. Douglas attempted to prove that the Rhetoyica ad Herennium had not been written about 85 B.C., but thirty years later I) . Although his thesis has been met with some approval 2), it was mainly criticized 3). Thus the theory of its earlier date is still prevailing.
Besides, following J. In the discussion of imprudentia as a possible means of defence against the charge and coming within the category of puygatio (i.e. justification) a marked difference is to be noticed. While Cicero strictly keeps to the above outline and consequently leaves out an assessment of the substance of the defence 9), the author of the Rhetorica ad Heyennium indulges in an interesting expatiation here, which-according to H. Coing 1°)-betrays a strong Aristotelian influence. The passage in question runs as follows 11) :
Si autem imprudentia reus se pecasse dicet, primum quaeretur utrum potuerit scire an non potuerit; deinde utrum data sit opera ut sciretur an non; deinde utrum casu nescierit an culpa. Nam qui se propter vinum aut amorem aut iracundiam fugisse rationem dicet, is animi vitio videbitur nescisse, non imprudentia; quare non imprudentia se defendit, sed culpa contaminabit.
In my opinion 12), Aristotle's parallel passage is to be found in the third book of the Nicomachean Ethics (iiio b 25-30) and runs: 
